Our K Grade
Classroom News
The Week of January 14th- 18th

Email: mcclainm@ctk.pvt.k12.or.us
Website: http://ctkweb.org/kindergarten

Upcoming Events
January 16th- Early Release 2:10PM
January 21st - No School (MLK Day)
January 23rd- Early Release 2:10PM

Reminders
When going through the book
bags on Monday Mornings it is
super helpful to have the reading
list filled out and in the bag. This
way I know which books your
kiddos have read and I do not
repeat books. If you can do me a
huge favor and start filling out
the book list, just once for each
book and keeping the list in the
bag that would save me a lot of
time. I will send home a new list
today with each student! Thank
you!

Reminders

Our Learning
Our theme this week will be Penguins! We will focus
on chapter twelve of Faith First, our religion
curriculum. We will explore how Jesus is our
Teacher. We will begin topic six in Envisions math.
This topic covers numbers to 100. Our letter of the
week is p. We will also complete whole and small
group reading, and continue exploring weather and
penguins in science. Please continue to work on the
rainbow words at home and read every night! If you
have any questions, as always, please feel free to
ask! J

Please continue to make sure
your child has a coat each day.
They do play outside, even when
it is raining and cold. We want to
keep them warm!
We are getting low on snacks. If
you would like to donate we
could use some more for our
afternoon snack. Some ideas are
crackers, goldfish, applesauce
packets, etc.

At-Home Practice
For at home practice each night please read for at least 10 minutes using the books in your students book
bag, practice the rainbow sight words, and practice writing and reviewing the Riggs flash cards. We have
learned how to correctly form and sound out the letters a, c, d, f, g, o, h, s, qu, b, e, I, j, k, l, n, m and p. We
do not learn the letters in alphabetic order. Please make sure your child is beginning their letters at the top
of the line, not the bottom J

